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1ED CLOUD,

EVERT

KE32ASIA.

ttrCfcSDAY if The Red Cloud Chief. M,U'h&ffak.&
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V
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M-L- . THOMAS.
"Eternal Vigilance is tlie price of Liberty," and $1.50 a year i the price of thojlatl Cloud Chief.
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GO EAST
noktii-kasto- u south-eas- t

--via Tin

B.&IY1.R.R.
Thin Itjft.J topctber with the C. B. ic Q

if called

--ti iE--

hkh

Burlington Route !

Fornih the mutt complete linn between Nebraska
I ou.t1 Mud all i nisils Knttof MUrouri Hirer.

I'a.'ftticrrT taking thus line craw the
Jo. Hirer at I'iafUuiouth

over the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,
Which hag lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches
AND

rnllnmn Sleeping Cr
-- AIJEKUNTO

Rurlington.Pcoria.Cliicago
and St. LOniff,

Where cf connection arc made ia union depos
for all points Aurth Kastand South. Trains by

thii route Mart in Nehraoka ate there-for- n

free from the various accidents
which m frequently delay traini

j.iuinc through from the tnonn-tuid- h,

and j. truster are thus
ture of making cond con-

nection when they
take the B. A M.

route cast.

Through Tickets
AT

LOWEST KATES
in force in 1 lie Ftntc nf well ns full and reliable

iitfoimation roiuirrd. can he had upon utplica-ti- i
ii lo K. A M. It. K. Acini ut any of the

jTincijiul ftutione. or to

ISSCE7AL L0W2LL,
IStf ttcncral TicVct Aeent.

OMAHA 5EH.
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That medicine been

UQ r d 35 jears in
" private practice,

in all diseases o 1 the throat
and lungs, is greatest
CD CCW co in- -

Ul! Uk.ll ra en d a- -

s!v -- s'ijw given it. Put before the&gfiZils8 HSIUTA1U
--is v?-w5B- i y u n i n i ii
gj ?1? public in 1869. Trice 25c,

ana i. sample uot--

x&."8fL? v.' lccP lt for salc We
ifii 'fi-v- o i? c , guarantee it througn

R&l RAM
&?C

MA

this has

the

50c

V,ri A 'C'l -- '- -- "

'i Kansas City. Mo.

"f Go tj the ri'li.ililo and well --known
ilrui; .stand of It K Sheivr Rod Cloud,
and lm n $1 l ittk If after using
tvo-third- s, you j;ot no relief, return
the balance and get your money
back.
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Jt In the rrnlt of 20 jrarn' rriirrlcnpe and
In .Wrln Stachinw. ltcvobinei ti

Ifaml jtoitilt of ntl jrrr-n- t and forrmrr viakrt, ami
ot a one man or ona Idea " machine, an others

ire. It atnliN llu-iJclrr- of nifacrm and ie-wtr-

nnr anil r.ilof(- - fcaturtv tuuJ mnvcnlcucea.
It is taroe, light-mutin- iwurfui, hafultumr, com- -
Ttntmt. JumUr, n't rimpie, lVarmnte4 mtA
kept In repair frrr for 5 yearm. ClrcularnTrtUi
rnUdtcrlptioiientlrpourjxitif4. Ithmirelythe
Iwrt. A trial will rro-- c it Don't fail lo we it
beffirnyou buy. MANCr actuked iit t LORtNCK
it AOIIINE CO .Floivnce. Mskb.; tTHoijaAiXD UT
VEa 1. DENT. U til S3 Jackaou St. Ctlcago, 111.
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OF ALL

PCS MAN AND B3AST.

ror more than n third of n contni v the 1

3 Mexican ill
,j known to million nil over t!o world us

5,1 iu rrJysaro relianco for tlio relief of
3:iu'Cinciits mm Tiam. it n a rnoillclnc
si:ilKi' iirjceiitHl l)Riiso She beat cflta
1 1. i u:. or c cry lo.m ofexternal pain

rMlll!
ikMiiotnncr T.lnimoiit ij ItlirmtnTi ormnl.

rF It itr.iic..flrfi2i l?fli jiliil TumrlA a
lie cry lon-ri"al:I- iig the contlnu- -

t:tnrr! of pnin mm iiitlununnxion lmixxt- -

ta.vii.ic. iisciiccisupon jiuinnn rirsuanti
fcB tiic jjnuot rrniion nrciquaiiy vrouiicr-P-fu- !.

Ilio Jlciicxui

&nM
j mu

JSaZ.

jJiTJnlm i't is needed h? poirirbodr In
!!'i h-i- litti.--- l.vcrvtl-- i lui:i" Jivvaor
4,t1ir coiy ofca nrf.il acnldor t.urnt( rlirntnrtic luartyra ri- - r
jMiircl, or n atuali1e Iturse or ox 1

kii- ctl bv tbul:ejillii!rioWfrf)l this M

which speedily rarcs such ailments of
HBUie HUMAN i'LEslI ns

ibiicuiunfciDu.. m.m
Ju!ut. Contracted Jucle, JBcraa
and raldv. Cuts, Kmifl andSpraiu, Priionom Sites and
Ntiii. HtlCliCsg, Lnmmrit. Old
f'orcit, Tlcrra. i'rostbltc. Ciilllilaina.
Sore Aipplca, 'ckrd Breast, and
Indeed ocry form of extcmul Uu--

dense, it lxnlc wikliont scars.
for tlic Bulte CEEiTiOS it urc
Spmhu, erlnar-- , BiliT Joint.Founder, XInracS Sores, Hoof IH-ru- ci,

Foot 12otm Hcrvvr crm. fca.b,
Uollcvr Hc-n- i, Scratches, AVInd--
ptilla, 8pavn, XuruKli, Iting bone,
.ld Sorr. 1011 X.X1, Filu uron

the Sln;it and every oibrr aittucnt
rn iTliica tze ocrcjiants r ilie
Stalile and fe:oclc Vard arv liable.

Tlie McsiiMin aiuatanjr Llulmcnt
nlways cures and sever Cisrncii;3
and It is, poaiuvciv,

THE
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

J. E. Smith.
Tret'i lit Nat. Bank
Beatrice Neb.

fi, C
Casb'rMt SaUlink

Beatrloa Neb.

SMITH BROTHERS,

BANKEES,
RED CLOUD, NEIL,

Transact a central bankicc basiam. bar and
Mil county warrants, alio Coaoty. Precinct and
Hahool District Bunds.

Ntrotiate iarsa aortaatet, bay and sell For-
eign Ezebance.

AVLpscial attention sires to eolleetioni.

Rarssracas lit Nat. Bank New York. Oma
ha Nat- - Bask, Omaha.

Smith.

SMITH BROS.

0. C. Cam. Ja. McNiit.
Case & McNeny,

A TTORSEYS AND COUSSELOBS AT LAW.

Will practice in all the Court of thii Bute and
Northern Kama. Collections aa well as Htisa-te-d

business carefully and efficiently attended to.
Office:- - On Webster Street, one door north

of Garner's Store,
KKD CLOL'D, NEB.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTORSEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office one door north of Kalty Bros.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Edwin C. Hawley.
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office: 1st door south of Smith Bros.
USD CLOTO, NIB.

Laird & Smith,
a ttornets and counselors at law.

Hastings, - Nebraska.
Will rractice in all the Court of the State.

Prompt attention given to all business entrusted
to his care. julyl-- 7

C. W. rTiT.
Bed Cloud. Neb.

J.
HfootoinftoB.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW A REAL KHTATX
fX ACJENTS.

Will practice in all the Courts in Nebraska
and northern Kanras: collections promptly at
tended to and correiondenee solicited.

BED CLOUD, Nebrtsk.
Alto. Accntr for B. i M. B. B. Lands.

ELBERT A. HALL HI. D.
Physician&Surgeon,

BED CLOUD, NEB.
Ansirtnn! Surceon B. f M. It. It. It. C Office

over JobuMin .V Creps' drj' jt"ds store. Resi-
dence over Ptrkin- - X Mitchell's store. 196m

J. Iff. HI09ENA. HI. D.
ECLECTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
RilD CLOUD. NEB.

Witl pay special attention to Obstetrics and
lireiu'es of women Also general and special
sureery. Difravcs of the Eje and Ear. Charges
moderate. Office over nherera 1'rug "tore.

Ucjidcnce 4lh house north of school house.
25-1- -y

DR. C. SGHENCK,

Physician & Surgeon,
RED CLOUD, NKURASKA.

Professional calls promptly attended.
Office: over Sherwood's store. 8--

9

L.KALCT.

Nebraska.

Dr. H. A. Baird,
RES-IDE1TTDBSTIS- T.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASK.1.

W. N. RICHARDSON,
DEALER IN

live stock:.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Iijbeit market price paid for bogs aad eatUa.

Guide Rock House,
J. B. SARIN, Propr,

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA.
This House has just been refitted and

newly furnished throughout.
GOOD SA3IPLE ROOM

for the accommodation of commercial
men. 49tf

GO TO

HENRY COOK'S
)at the(

Red Cloud

Drug Store,
TO BUY THE

PUREST DRUGS
and Finest Chemicals

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Also, Paints Oils and Dye Stuffs, No-

tions Bibles,

Books & Stationery,
Tobacco, Cigars, Lamps, :c

PATENT MEDICINES
ordered for parties who mar want aiTtainnot usvaUr kept in the valley.

ask r EUOKfe from the circalatiax library
HENRY COOK,

RED CLOUD,
Drutrist aad Pharmacist.

NEBRASKA.
AErEKTS FOR

HEiOES OP THE J1AIKS
WANTED By J. . buel.

Embracing the Lives and Wonder-
ful Adventures of
Wild BilLSnffilo Sill. Sit Cinss, Ctpi

Payne. Cagt. Jack. Texas Jack,
Cali&riaa Joe.

And other celebrated Indian Fighters,
Scouts, Hunters, and Guides. A
book of Thrilling Adventures on the
Plains. Fights witb Indians 1 Grand
Buffalo Hunts! Desperate Adven-
tures! Narrow Escapes! Wonderful
Shooting and Riding! Wild Life in
the Fax West! 100 Illustrations! 16
Full-Pag- e Colored Plates! Bis
grandest book for Agents ever wrb-lishe- d.

Positively outsells everything
else. 548 pages, price $2.00. Agent's
complete outfit, 50 cents. Outfit and
copy for $2.00 MP Write at once
for agency, or termer and illustrated
circulars, to DAN LINAHAN, Pub-ushe- r,

4th and Washimrton avenue,St, Louis, Mo,
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THE CHIEF.

M. L. THOMAS, EOITOK.

THURSDAY, SEP. 22, 1881.

linHLICAN COTOTTTICHI.

For Coaaty CTerk.--

JOHN P. BAYIIA,
0 Red Cloud precinci.

For Cotnty Treasurer:
CHARLES BUSCHOW,

0 Potsdam precinct.
ForBherifi

JOSEPH W. .WARREN,
of Red Cloud precinct.

For Commissioner 1st District.
J. E. SMITH,

of Guide Rock precinct.
For Coaaty Judge:

EDWIN C. HAWLEY.
of Red Cloud precinct.

For Sept. of Public Instruction:
CHARLES W. SPRINGER,

of Glenwood precinct.
For County Surveyor:

C. P. RINKER,
of Red Cloud precinct.

For Coroaer
DR. E. A.HALL,
of Red Cloud precinct.

OTTO C0L01AT0.

Special dispatch to the Bib.
Denser, Sept. 16 The Burlington

fc Missouri railroad company yester
day filed papers of incorporation with
the secretary of state for the exten-
sion of its line into this state with a
capital stock of tS.OOO.OOO. The in
corporators arc Gen. B. Harris, T. E.
Calvert, A. E. Touzalin, T. M. Mar-
quette and James M. Barr. For the
ensuing year it will be operated under
the directorship of E. E. Tratt,
A. G. Sanwood, W. J. Ladd, Nathan-
iel Stone, James Lowell Carter,
Edward O. Wolcott and A. E.
Touzalin. The objects of this corpo-
ration is to construct a railroad from
some point on the eastern boundary
of Weld county to sonic point at or
near Denver. Work of construction
will commence at once. The main
office will be in Denver.

ONTODENVES.

The organization and incorporation
of the Burlinglon & Missouri River
railway in Colorado dispels all doubts
as to the intention of the Burlington
management to push forward with all
possible dispatch into the territory for
which they have so long been aiming.
Contracts and agreements made with
difficulty and violated with impunity,
by both parties have, until recently,
restricted the western extention of the
line to the limits of this state. The
invasion of the B. & M. territory by
the Missouri Pacific has resulted in
an open breach between the two mo-
nopolies, and as a consequence Ne-
braska will soon be traversed bv an
other overland route which at no dis-

tant day will have its western termi-
nus at San Francisco.

Reports from the Republican valley
state that work on the one hundred
mile extension of the Republican Val-
ley road is being pushed forward with
all dispatch by the contractors, and
that the remaining two hundred miles
of road will be contracted for as
speedily as possible. The probabili
ties are that before the conclusion of
next year trains will' be running into
Denver over the new route. If the
conflicting rumors from the west are
to be believed, a connection with the
Utah & Nevada extension of the Den-
ver dc Rio Grande road will give the
new combination an outlet to the
Pacific, which must prove of im
mense commercial advantage to tlie
monopoly-ridde- n coast. Omaha Bee.

nOX 0U8 OWN COUEROVSIYT,

WasnixGTOK Sept 19, 1881.
The one absorbing topic of the

week, among the residents of the Cap-
ital, was the removal of the patient
sufierer who has been fighting hero-
ically for life amid the torrid heat of
the last seventy days; with the super-
added malaria of the Potomac flats,
which, as Dr. Hamilton remarked,
was enough to kill a well man. For
weeks, the President longed to be
taken to Mentor, the Soldier's Home,
Long Branch, or anywhere else;
feeling that "his one chance for life,"
would be greatly strengthened. The
physicians felt that it was bordering
upon the heroic to undertake his
removal in his feeble condition. One
week passed after he seemed to have
ralied from death's door, without any
material improvement, and the phy-
sicians at last agreed, wisely, that he
must be taken out of the noxious at-
mosphere that infested the White
House. Twelve well men, attache's ofthat institution had yielded to the in-
fluence of malaria; and it was evident,
that, strong as the President's consti-
tution was, he could not carrv Guit-eau- 's

bullet, and breathe any longer,
the ferer-hreedi-ng nriasiiia of the
Potomac. Arrangements were, at
once comenced, and sight tend tv

they continued, until railroad track
had been laid; a special car fitted widi
a bed so adjusted aa to avoid all
jolting; street were covered with
eawduat; an express wagon, with
springs all softened o as to prevent
all jar, was fitted and prepared for
the undertaking. The removal bgan
at half pan five The morning was
beautiful so calm and quiet in its
breaking twilight. The patient suffer-wa- s

removed from his bed and placed
upon a stretcher. The doctors and
nurses bearing the stretcher, carried
it feet foremost down the stairs, by the
private utairway, which is to the right
of the entrance to the building. A
brief stop was made inside the glass
doors which shut off the lower cor-
ridor of the house from the public
vestibule, and the President was trans-
ferred to a bed which had been spec-
ially prepared for him. Along the
Bides of this bed, was an outer frame-
work of white pine. From the frame-
work there were handles on either
side, braced with iron bandages.
Upon it was a hair mattreos, with
sheet, blanket and pillow. The- - head
of the mattress was elevated about ten
degrees more than was afforded by
the pillow. The chauge from the
stretcher to his bed was made in a
few minutes, and the blanket and
sheet were placed over him.

An express wagon, which had been
in waiting for some hours, was backed
close up to the eastern end of the
porch. A platform was extended
from the porch to the tailboard of the
wagon. Iiibide the wagon was a set of
double bed springs, covered by a
section of planking made for the pur-
pose. The bed was taken in almost
on a level, and rested upon the plank-
ing. There were cleats in the plank-
ing to prevent a shifting of the bed.

All having been comfortably ar-
ranged, the horses, which were to
haul the "wagon to the depot, were
put to the pole. They had been stan-
ding by in ready harness for two
hours. A word to the horses, and
they pulled over the Band which had
been laid on the six feet of concrete
between the porch of the White
House and roadway, the President
waving his left hand to those on the
porch, and his journey to Long
.branch began.

He lay on his back, with a sheet
and blanket covering him. A white
bandage, saturated with water, cov-
ered his head to cool his feverish tem-
ples; his face was wan and pale, and
its contour was disfigured by cutting
off the whiskers on the right sido, in
the treatment of the rebellious parotid
gland. As the wagon moved oil", not
a word was said. As it passed the
gates, no sound was heard from the
gathered crowd that had dozed there
all night, to catch one glimpse of the
suffering patient. Not a vehicle was
allowed on Pennsylvania Avenue; 140
policemen, and a squad of soldiers
holding the fort. Now and then, the
President turned his pale face and
looked at the people standing with un
covered heads, on both sides of the
avenue. Perhaps he was thinking of
an occasion not many months ago,
when he rode in triumph, on the
avenue, as the Nation's chief. Then
every building was decorated with
nags; seventy six bands were playing;
and a hundred-thousan- d voices were
making the welkin ring, with glad
jubilations. Ardent as was the affec-
tion then of the American people for
their dear President, in the discipline
of sorrow, they have learned of a
depth of love never before fathomed;
making his dear name a household
word in every home, and causing the
entire people, whether saint or sinner,
to bow reverently before the throne
oi the Kuler of nations, in supplica-
tion, begging for saving mercy that
tho President's lite might be spared to
enable him to finish up the work so
fitly begun.

Tlie White House has been disman
tled and stands like a whited sepul-
chre, scarce a light seen in a window.
Plumbers and carpenters are soon to
be let loose upon it, and it will have a
thorough over-haulin- g. It might well
be fitted up for a grand caravansary,
and Congress as a body should be
doomed to eat, drink and sleep there,
until they are pushed by the damps
and stenches of the Potomac flats, to
make an appropriation, to fill up the
marshes, or pass an act, authorizing a
company to do a work, which would
reclaim land worth at least $4,000,000.
There are many patriots in congress
who have for a long time had an eye
on the White House and its loaves
andfishes.

The day set apart for --fasting and
praying was observed here in the Dis-
trict in a most solemn and prayerful
manner and christians gathered in
churches one burden alone lying on
every heart. Such a twsing of the
thoughts of men to God in Man's ex-
tremity has neve been known in the
history of the world. It will be well
for us if this chastisement shall lead
us as a people to respect the-- Sabbath
and appreciate more and more (he
truth of Scripture, which declares that
"righteousness exalteth a nation- - bat
s&f fe a reproach to any people."

SosecsniK'Jbr and advertise in the
KeCloatfCr.

Woman's Column.
TClACX l?arsi!a.

"Then hall the kingdom
m likened to a grain of tobacco seed

which, though exceedingly mall,
being cast into the ground, grew, and
became a preat plant, and spread its
leaves rank and broad, so th.it huge
and vile worms formed a habitation
thereon.

And it came to pass, in the
of time, that the eon of mm
iiKn it, and thought beautiful to loo
upon, and much to be desired to make '
lads look big and manly. So they put
forth their hands and did chew there-
of. And some it made tick, and others
to vomit moct filthr.

And it farther came to pass that
those who chewed it became weak
and unmanly, and said, we arc en-

slaved and can't cease from chewing
it. And the mouths of all that were
enslaved became foul and they were
seized with a violent spitting. And
they did opit, even in ladies parlors,
and in the house of the Lord of Hosts.
And the saints of the most High, were
greatly plagued thereby.

And in the course of time it came
also to pass that others suffered it.
and they were taken suddenly with
fits, and they did ncczc with a great
and mighty sneeze, insomuch that
their eyes filled with tears and they
did loak exceedingly silly.

And yrt others cunningly wrought
the leaves into rolls, and did set fire
to the one end thereof, and did suck
vehemently at the other end thereof,
and did look tiry grave and calf like,
and the smoke of their torment amen
ded up forever and ever.

And the cultivation thereof became a
great and mighty business on the
earth, and the merchantmen waxed
rich by the commerce thereof. And
it came to pRss that the Saints of the
most High defiled themselves there-
with; even the poor who could not
buy shoes, nor bread, nor books for
their little ones, spent their money
for it.

And the Lord was greatly displeased
therewith, and said: "Wherefore this
waste, and why do thc.se little ones
lack bread and shoes, and books.
turn now your fields into corn and
wheat, and put this evil thim; far
from you, and be sepcratc, and defile
not youroelve any more, and I will
bleas you and cause my face to shine
upon you." But with one accord
they all exclaimed, "Wc cannot cease
from chewing, snuffing and puffing
we are slaves." Christian Sicrttanj.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

county Commissioners of Webster
county will meet on the Gth day of
October 1881 , at 10 o'clock a. m.. to
receive bids for the Ina-val- e

Bridge. Tlans and specifications
to accompany said bids and said
commisioners reserve the right to
reject anj-- or all bids.

By order of tho Board.
J. A. Tulleys, clerk.

The Sabbath School workers of
Webster County, Neb are hereby re-
quested to meet in Convention at
Blue Hill, on Friday evening and
Saturday Sept. 30, and Oct, 1, 1881.
Let every Sabbath School be repre-
sented, and come out expecting a
proh table meeting.

Program will be prepared after the
meeting is opened.

J. H. Drxox, )
F. L. Ford, V Supt't

Jas. Graves, )
August 31, 1881. -t

Blanks! Blanks!!
A full line of State Journal Co's.,

Blanks (the standard blanks of the
state) are always kept for sale at the
Chief office, and at the same prices
that they are sold at in Lincoln and
Omaha. The following is a partial list
of blanks on hand:
Warranty Deeds,

Mortgage Deeds,
Chattle Mortgages,

Seurcn Warrants,
Mechanics Lein,

Power ofAttornev,
Bill of Sale,

Quit Claim Deeds.
SoamariorsB (original),

Summons (copv).
Appeal tJndertakinr,

Executioss,
Order of Attachment,

Affidavit of Vendor or Lessor,
Assignment of Mortgage,

Precipe,
Subpsenas,

Notice of Constables Sale,
Blank Receipts,

Blank Notes
Release of Mortgage.

Agreement for Warranty Deeds,
Complaint to k'eep'tae Ptaca,

suv Ac, 4c.
And most a'll fend of blanks- - awed by
Xotariss Public.

A Ct4, CtU Isrt Tkn
AiII V steppe. Kaaiaet frscry rwalu ia

laearable i.oar lhi'js or Ceaysnpttaa.
rowaa Brochial Travaw arT ceruia' to ai"rt4iTiB Astaau. Crasehim. Coajh". Catarrh.60Bas.tiv aaa Taroat IuaaXu Kcr tairtTears tbaTrocbca kave Seta' rscotfateHei hahjTieuar, aad alsran rrra perfect stiCi;tio.Jyare : aew er aarrira feat hariar beea

sastnl by wide aad eoastaa: ass fbr.aejrly aaaar naeratiea. taey aara attafafal well-ent- rl

raak aeaoas; the fw rtpH rtjeteiies al
se-- PahMesreakets am4 Stacoa a taarav near ata irrasataea a Voka.-- SeU a:

westy-- f ra cecua Sax ererrvbere.

Itstken! Ihtbrtl! Jl3tinTrr
Arayaa (liUsKictfataisttaaH aeekoi eiyar

raat kjr a sick child salerrey aaif cryins: with taa"
eawaeiatiaciwiaareiiavttMa? If aa. aaat
acaaaigata bottle f3lts. Wmrtow's 9th-aa-s

Syraf. It anil relirve tUe yar HUlesafer-S-r
Jtasai tiately deaearf rfpaa it-fe- is so

iaaakeaaeaast. laaaeiaaata saetiSf earth
wke m ear sjaaa k. wwo will aet tell ro as
oaee that it wilt resraHta tha tnwats, aaSgfra
yen aa aaaaaathar. aa4 relief aa4 health-- ar aha
calls.r liSaaaafie. It k lttfo tl aaSf

avaassHssaaataiWrasta.aaf f.

afaefeavafissa aaisx afcS haat f
atji. Seit! arvmrkdre. Scacua

;!i8i
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SPANOGLE&FUNK,
HEADQ UA RTE ftS FQll

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 111
v"
v

Two Doors South of Dank,
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